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                                  SELF LEVEL CHECK (JAPANESE 301-303) Level

Please find out your level from your total score. 301 *0.0 - 12.0

  * You should try "Self Level Check 200"also 302 12.5 - 24.0

** You should check "More Advanced" also  303 17.5 - **36.0

次の文法がよくわかっていますか？ 次の文を日本語で言えますか？ はい まあまあ いいえ

Score 1.0 0.5 0

1 ～ようです。(seems) That building looks like a hospital.

2 ～そうです。（I heard） According to the weather forecast, it'll rain tomorrow.

3 ～たがっています。(.wants to...) The children want to go outside.

4 理由の「て」(Te-form indicating reason) We won't go out because of storm.

5 ～はず Since it has been on TV, many people must know it.

6 書き直します。(V.+V.) I will rewrite my name in Japanese.

7 どうして～かわかりません。 I don't know why I love sushi so much.

8 ～かどうかわかりません(Quoted yes/no question) Please tell me if your Japanese is good or bad?

9 ～そうです。 (looks) It looks as if it's going to snow.

10 ～らしいです。 (seems) It seems no one is coming because of the typhoon.

11 ～てしまいます。(regret or completion) To my regret my dog Candy died.

12 ～てみます。(try) Please try this Kimono on.

13 ～ておきます。 I tested it earlier, and I've already set it up.

14 ～てあります。 The documents have been copied.

15 ～ていきます・きます。 Please go buy me a Bento for lunch.

16 ～てあげます／くれます／もらいます JLC helped me.

17 受身(Passive) I was scolded by my mother.

18 使役 (Causative) My boss made me go abroad on business by myself.

19 ～ようになります。(become possible) Nowadays Japanese men have come to cook

20 差し上げます／下さいます I would like to help your Japanese study.

21 自動詞/他動詞(verb intransitive/transitive) Many people are lined up in front of the Sushi bar.

22 ～なくて I'm worried because I didn't know the way.

23 ～ないで／ずに (without ...ing) He spends all day doing nothing but watching TV.

24 ～ようにします。(try) I try to greet German people in German.

25 敬語｢お～になります/します」「～でいらっしゃいます」Mr. Clinton was a president.

26 ～のに (in spite of) Even though phoned many times, I couldn't rech her.

27 ～ようとしたとき Just as I was about call him, he called me.

28 ～ことになります。 (It's been decided) It's been decided that I will marry her.

29 ～ことにします。(I decided) I've decided to stop smoking.

30 ｢飲め/飲むな」 (Plain imperatives) I was told not to loaf on the job.

31 ～たまま Eat it whole, without cutting it up.

32 敬語｢～れる/～られる｣ The manager is coming back from China in a month.

33 ～ために(in order to) I started jogging to lose some weigt.

34 ～ように Speak loudly so I can hear easily.

35 ～たところです。 I'm reading the newspaper just now.

36 わけ Next door is a temple, so naturally it's quiet here.
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